Abbott’s Pointe
Atlantic at Howell Station Apts., The
Barkley Square
Baxley Ridge (has Suwanee ZIP code/mailing addresses)
Bennett Mobile Home Park
Berkeley Crossing
Berkeley Landing Apts.
Berkeley Park
Berkeley Woods Condos
Bridlewood
Brown’s Mobile Home Park
Carriage Gate
Castlemaine
Centurion Hills
Charleston Bay
Chattahoochee Cove
Chattahoochee Hills
Chattahoochee Landing
Chattahoochee Reserve
Chattawood
Colonial Grand at Berkeley Lake Apts. (formerly Bradford Creek Apts.)
Colonial Grand at River Oaks Apts. (formerly River Oaks Apts.)
Colonial Grand at River Plantation Apts. (formerly Plantation Trace Apts.)
Cresswell (for “Cresswell II” see Glen at Cresswell)
District at Duluth, The
Duluth Pines
Ennfield
Estates at Crossroads, The
Forest Manor
Glen at Cresswell, The (aka Cresswell II)
Glen at Olde Towne, The
Glens @ Sugarloaf, The
Governor’s Landing
Grove Park
Hampton Arbors Condos (formerly Hampton Bridge Apts.)
Harris Mill
Harris Orchards at Duluth
Haven at Sugarloaf Ridge, The
Heights at Sugarloaf, The
Heritage Walk
Highlands at Duluth (has Suwanee ZIP code/mailing addresses)
Howell Bridge Apts.
Howell Glen
Howell Park Townhomes
Howell Woods
Ivy Station
Lakes at Sugarloaf, The
Marquis on Berkeley (formerly Paces Commons Apts.)
McClure Place
Murl-Ben Estates
Nesbitt Crossing
Norman Downes
Northwoods Lake Apts.
Olde Towne Residences
Olde Towne Village
Overlook, The
Palisades
Parc at Duluth
Parkside at Town Green
Parcvie North
Peachtree Walk
Pittard Hill Point
Preserve at Sugarloaf Ridge, The
Promenade at Berkeley Apts. (formerly Northwoods Lake Apts.)
Proctor Square Apts.
Regency Park
Reserve at Sugarloaf Ridge, The
Richwood
River Mill
River North
Riverbrooke
Rivers Edge @ Abbotts Bridge
Rogers Creek
Rogers Mill
Rolling Acres
Strathmoor
Sherwood Crossing
South on Main
Sugarloaf Ridge
Sweetbottom Plantation
Sweetwater Commons Townhomes
Sweetwater Park Townhomes
Towne Park Place
Tree Summit Apts.
Village at Albion Farm, The
Wesley Plantation Apts.
Whitney Place
Willbrooke
Windsor Court
Windsor Gate
Woodehaven
Woodmere Trace Apts.

DULUTH RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENTS WITH PRIVATE STREETS

Atlantic at Howell Station, The - apartments
Berkeley Crossing condos
Berkeley Landing - apartments
Berkeley Woods condos
Chattahoochee Cove townhomes
Colonial Grand at Berkeley Lake – gated apartments
Colonial Grand at River Plantation - apartments
Colonial Grand at River Oaks – gated apartments
Estates at Crossroads, The – gated apartments
Glens @ Sugarloaf, The - gated
Hampton Arbors condos - gated
Harris Orchards at Duluth
Heights at Sugarloaf, The - gated
Highlands at Duluth - gated
Howell Park townhomes
Lakes at Sugarloaf, The - gated
Marquis on Berkeley (formerly Paces Commons Apts.) – gated apartments
Olde Towne Village (excludes Glen at Olde Towne, which is public)
Overlook, The
Parks at Parsons
Pittard Hill Point
Promenade at Berkeley - apartments
Rivers Edge @ Abbots Bridge - gated
Rogers Creek townhomes
Sherwood Crossing
South on Main (excludes Cambridge Ave, Davenport Rd, Hill St, Main St, which are public)
Sweetbottom Plantation - gated
Sweetwater Commons townhomes
Sweetwater Park townhomes
Towne Park Place
Wesley Plantation – gated apartments
Windsor Court
### CITY OF DULUTH STREET LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>Street Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varies</strong></td>
<td>Abbott's Bridge Road (see Highway 120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Abbott's Oak Way: Abbott's Pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Abbott's Pointe Court: Abbott's Pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Abbott's Pointe Drive: Abbott's Pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acacia Court: Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44’</strong></td>
<td>Ainsley Mill Lane: Rivers Edge at Abbotts Bridge (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44’</strong></td>
<td>Ainsley Way: Rivers Edge at Abbotts Bridge (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Drive (aka S. Main St.)</strong></td>
<td>Al Drive – 2772-2822-2930-2942-2952-2958-2960-2962-3081-3091-3101-3111-3121-3131 (COUNTY ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Albion Farm Way: The Village at Albion Farm, Amaranth Terrace: Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30’</strong></td>
<td>Apartment Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60’</strong></td>
<td>Ardmore Court: Howell Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Ashby Pond Lane: The Glen at Cresswell (Cresswell II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Ashby Pond Trail: The Glen at Cresswell (Cresswell II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashbury Hill Court: Highlands at Duluth (PRIVATE DRIVE with Suwanee mailing addresses, ZIP Code 30024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32’</strong></td>
<td>Ashford Green Drive: Woodrehaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60’</strong></td>
<td>Ashley Lane: Charleston Bay (no addresses on this street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60’</strong></td>
<td>Augustus Drive: Centurion Hills – everything 2492 and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Balleycastle Court: Castlemaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Balleycastle Lane: Castlemaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Banegher Place: Castlemaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Banegher Way: Castlemaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Bank Street – 3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Barkley Square Drive: Barkley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Barnwood Crossing: The Village at Albion Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60’</strong></td>
<td>Baronet Court: Norman Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrow Way:</strong></td>
<td>Hampton Arbors (PRIVATE DRIVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48’</strong></td>
<td>Baxley Ridge Drive: Baxley Ridge (uses Suwanee ZIP Code 30024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48’</strong></td>
<td>Baxley Pine Trace: Baxley Ridge – everything above 1697 (addresses below 1697 are in City of Suwanee; all addresses use Suwanee ZIP Code 30024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaufort Circle:</strong></td>
<td>Hampton Arbors (PRIVATE DRIVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaumont Circle:</strong></td>
<td>Hampton Arbors (PRIVATE DRIVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedford Drive:</strong></td>
<td>Hampton Arbors (PRIVATE DRIVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44’</strong></td>
<td>Bellview Lane: Rivers Edge at Abbotts Bridge (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44’</strong></td>
<td>Bellview Walk: Rivers Edge at Abbotts Bridge (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Ben Place: Murl-Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Bennigan Lane: Castlemaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Bent hollow Lane: Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Bent hollow Way: Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berkeley Court:</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berkeley Crossing:</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Park Court: Berkeley Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Park Drive: Berkeley Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berkeley Trail:</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD no addresses on this street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berkeley Woods Drive:</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Woods Condos (PRIVATE DRIVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Berwick Farm Drive: Chattahoochee Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Berwick Field Court: Chattahoochee Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Berwick Field Drive: Chattahoochee Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50’</strong></td>
<td>Berwick South Drive: Chattahoochee Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varies</strong></td>
<td>Bethel Trace: Baxley Ridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised 9/24/20
50'  Black Rock Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
60'  Blackshear Court: Chattahoochee Hills
60-80'  Blue Ridge Industrial Parkway (uses Norcross ZIP Code 30071)
   Boxwood Alley: South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
32'  Boxwood Way: Woodehaven
   Bradford Creek Trail: Colonial Grand at Berkeley Lake (PRIVATE DRIVE)
50'  Bridlewood Drive: Bridlewood
   Brittany Court: Hampton Arbors (PRIVATE DRIVE)
40'  Brock Road
50'  Bromley Rowe: Forest Manor
50'  Brookhurst Court: Riverbrooke
60'  Brookshire Way: Norman Downs
60'  Bryn Mawr Court: Howell Glen
80'  Bunten Road (COUNTY ROAD) – 3030-3180-3195-3201-3221-3231-3241-3251-3252-3261-3268-3321-3343
60'  Caesar Court: Centurion Hills
44-53'  Cambridge Avenue: South on Main
60'  Canberra Court: Chattahoochee Hills
50'  Canter Way: Barkley Square
   Carnousite Lane: Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
   (no addresses on this street)
60'  Carriage Gate Drive: Carriage Gate
60'  Carriage Gate Way: Carriage Gate
60'  Carriage House Lane: Carriage Gate
60'  Carriage Rowe: Carriage Gate
   Carter Alley: South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Casey Glen Court: Howell Glen
50'  Castle Falls Lane Castlemaine
50'  Castlemaine Court: Castlemaine
50'  Castlemaine Drive: Castlemaine
60'  Chaderton Court: Howell Glen
60'  Chancellor Way: Norman Downs
50'  Chastatee Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
50'  Chattahoochee Court: Chattahoochee Hills
   Chattahoochee Drive: 2355-2400-2450-2506-2560, and all addresses in Chattahoochee Reserve subdivision (COUNTY ROAD)
60'  Chattahoochee Trace: The Village at Albion Farm
50'  Chattawood Drive: Chattawood
60'  Chelsea Court: Norman Downs
40'  Church Street
50' Clare Court: Murl-Ben
80-150' Clinton Court: Blue Ridge Industrial Park (uses Norcross ZIP Code 30071)
50' Clearbrooke Court: Riverbrooke
50' Clearbrooke Way: Riverbrooke
60' Coachman Lane: Carriage Gate
60' Corporate Way: River Green Business Park
60' Courtenay Court: Howell Glen
Craig Drive: Richwood subdivision
Craigwood Drive: Richwood subdivision
32' Crape Myrtle Lane: Woodehaven
60' Creek Drive – 3080-3132-3152-3154-3156-3160 (COUNTY ROAD)
50' Creek Village Court: Olde Towne Residences
60' Crestmoor Court: Howell Glen
50' Crestview Circle: Murl-Ben Estates
50' Crossfield Lane: Ennfield
50' Crossfield Way: Ennfield
50' Dailey Drive: Nesbitt Crossing (no addresses on this street)
Danica Street: Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)
32' Darby Way: Woodehaven
60' Darwin Place: Chattahoochee Hills
50' Davenport Road: all those above 3167
50' Delma Court: Forest Manor
Delamore Chase: Lakes at Sugarloaf
PRIVATE ROAD)
50' Deptford Drive: Sugarloaf Ridge
Depot Street
50' Devauden Court: Strathmoor
40' Divot Way: The Overlook (PRIVATE ROAD)
40' Divot Court: The Overlook (PRIVATE ROAD)
50' Dogwood Creek Parkway: (portion within Harris Mill only) 3140-3150-3155-
3160-3165-3170-3175-3180-3185-3195-3200-3205
50' Dogwood Lane: Peachtree Walk
30' Dogwood Street
30' Donaville Street
50' Dover Drive – [no addresses on this street]
50' Drawbridge Court: Willbrooke
50' Drawbridge Terrace: Willbrooke
Varies Duluth Highway (see Highway 120)
60' Duluth Park Lane
50' Duluth Pines North
50' Duluth Pines South
50' Dundee Ridge Way: McClure Place
60' East Bay Street: Charleston Bay
30' East Whippoorwill Drive
32' Elder Lane: Woodehaven
50' Ennfield Lane: Ennfield
50' Ennfield Way: Ennfield
32' Fensberry Court: Woodehaven
27' Factory Road (no addresses on this road)
40' First Street (AKA Lynott Avenue)
Flycatcher Way: Lakes at Sugarloaf
PRIVATE ROAD)
32' Folkstone Drive: Woodehaven
50' Fosco Drive: Sugarloaf Ridge
Four Wheel Drive (PRIVATE DRIVE – not shown on any map)
32' Fox Street
50' Frankie Lane: Murl-Ben
50' Gallant Fox Court: Bridlewood
50' Galway Court: Castlemaine

Revised 9/24/20
50'  Gambrell Lane: Cresswell & Glen at Cresswell
60'  Gate House Lane: Carriage Gate
Varies  George Rogers Ave
60'  Gladwyn Court: Howell Glen

Glascock Terrace: Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)
Glen Vista Court: The Glen at Olde Towne
60'  Glenaire Court: Howell Glen
60'  Glentree Court: Howell Glen

Glenview Club Lane: The Glens @ Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)
Glenview Park Circle: The Glens @ Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Governor's Avenue: Governor's Landing
50'  Governor's Court: Governor's Landing
32'  Gray Birch Lane: Woodhaven
32'  Gray Place: Chattahoochee Hills

Greenwich Avenue: Sweetwater Commons (PRIVATE ROAD)
Greenwich Court: Sweetwater Commons (PRIVATE ROAD)
53'  Grey Street: South on Main
50'  Grizzly Lane: Roger's Mill
50'  Grovecrest Way: Grove Park
50'  Grovewood Lane: Grove Park
32-40' Hackberry Circle: Woodhaven
50'  Hailston Drive: Sugarloaf Ridge
50'  Hailston Lane: Sugarloaf Ridge
30'  Hall Circle
60'  Hansom Cab Way: Carriage Gate
40'  Hardy Street

Harpers Way: Lakes at Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Harris Mill Court: Harris Mill
50'  Harris Mill Way: Harris Mill
48'  Hartford Mill Drive: Rivers Edge at Abbotts Bridge (PRIVATE ROAD)
44'  Hartford Mill Place: Rivers Edge at Abbotts Bridge (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Haverford Court: Howell Glen
50'  Hawks Nest Court: The Village at Albion Farm
60'  Heath Lane: Norman Downs
60'  Heathmoor Court: Howell Glen
60'  Heatheridge: McClure Place
50'  Henry Court: Murl-Ben
50'  Heritage Walk Lane: Heritage Walk
50'  Hiwassee Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve

Hickory Path Way: Highlands at Duluth (PRIVATE ROAD that uses Suwanee ZIP Code 30024)
50'  Highbrooke Court: Riverbrooke
50'  Highbrooke Trl: Riverbrooke
Varies  Highway 120 (AKA Duluth Highway, Abbott's Bridge Road) (STATE ROAD)–
2908-2978-3028-3049-3050-3067-3078-3079-3088-3089-3108-3109-3148-3158-
3165-3168-3169-3188-3208-3209-3219-3229-3238-3239-3248-3249-3258-3259-
3268-3278-3288-3299-3312-3317-3318-3325-3327-3328-3330-3337-3338-3347-
3348-3357-3358-3377-3385-3407-3412-3415-3417-3421-3424-3427-3431-3435-
3437-3445-3461-3465-3467-3468-3504-3555-3559-3565-3575-3584-3585-3592-
3594-3604-3614-3624-3668-3675-3738-3745-3755-3759-3777-3778-3790-3799-
3808-3818-3828-3834-3836-3848-3558-3868-3878-4108-4118-4159-4168-4169-
4178-4179-4189-4209-4219-4228-4298-4315-4317-4319-4321-4325-4328-4333-
4335-4338-4339-4349-4359-4365-4400-4429-4439-4445-4449-4455-4459-4468-
4469-4471-4474-4478-4488-4539-4549-4550-4569-4579-4589

40'  Hill Street
50'  Hillside Drive – 3860-3861-3873
40'  Hooch Court: The Overlook (PRIVATE ROAD)
40'  Hooch Landing: The Overlook (PRIVATE ROAD)
Howell Boulevard: Howell Station Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
Howell Chase: Howell Bridge Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)

50'  Howell Circle – 3219-3225-3231-3235 (COUNTY ROAD)
Howell Court: Howell Station Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)

60-100'  Howell Ferry Road: Howell Woods/Whitney Park (COUNTY ROAD, partially)
Howell Landing: Howell Bridge Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
Howell Lane: Howell Station Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)

60'  Howell Mead Drive: Howell Glen (no addresses on this street)
60'  Howell Meadow Drive: Howell Glen
Howell Park Road: Howell Park (PRIVATE ROAD)
Howell Pointe: Howell Bridge Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
Howell Run: Howell Bridge Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)

60'  Howell Springs Drive: Howell Glen
30'  Howell Street
Howell Trace: Howell Station Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
Howell Walk: Howell Station Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)

60'  Howell Wood Trail: Howell Woods
50'  Hugoberston Drive: Sugarloaf Ridge (no addresses on this street)
50'  Huxley Court: Forest Manor
Industrial Park Drive – 4141-4151 [uses Norcross ZIP Code 30071]

Inspiration Drive (PRIVATE DRIVE)

60'  Irvindale Road
32'  Islington Way: Woodehaven
50'  Ivy Run Circle: Ivy Station
50'  Ivy Station Drive: Ivy Station
50'  Ivy Station Way: Ivy Station
30'  Jasmine Triangle: Woodehaven
50'  Jester Court: Regency Park
30'  Jones Street
50'  Keeneland Court: Bridlewood
50'  Kensington Drive: Norman Downs
60'  Kenwood Court: Norman Downs
60'  Kenwood Drive: Norman Downs

Kinglet Court: Lakes at Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)

50'  Kingsbrooke Court: Riverbrooke
50'  Kingsbrooke Lane: Riverbrooke
32'  Knotsberry Lane: Woodehaven
38'  Knott Street
30-40'  Knox Drive
Knox Park Overlook

50'  Kyrle Lane: Sugarloaf Ridge
50'  Kyrle Way: Sugarloaf Ridge
50'  Lake Burton Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
50'  Lake Lanier Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
40'  Lake View Drive
50'  Lake Villas Court: Riverbrooke
50'  Lake Villas Lane: Riverbrooke
60'  Lamplighter Circle: Carriage Gate
60'  Lancing Court: Norman Downs
40'  Laurel Club Drive: Woodehaven (no addresses on this street)
50'  Lee Street
60'  Leeds Way: Norman Downs
50'  Leprechan Way: Castlemaine
60'  Lodge Alley: Charleston Bay
50'  Longlake Drive: Riverbrooke
50'  Longlake Way: Riverbrooke
60'  Loring Lane:  Howell Glen
50'  Majestic Park:  Regency Park
30'  Main Street
50'  Maristone Way:  Cresswell
    Mason Drive
    Mason Alley: South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
    Mattison Street
40'  May Road – 3898 only
50'  McCallister Circle: Sugarloaf Ridge
100'  McClure Bridge Road
50'  McClure Woods Court:  Willbrooke
50'  McClure Woods Drive:  Willbrooke
15'  McDaniels Street:  3534 only
60'  Meeting Street:  Charleston Bay
60'  Mill Falls Court:  River North
60'  Mill Run Court:  River North
60'  Mill Run Drive:  River Mill
50'  Moccasin Creek Court:  Chattahoochee Reserve
50'  Moccasin Creek Drive:  Chattahoochee Reserve
50'  Mantheath Court:  Forest Manor
60'  Monttheath Pass: Forest Manor
50'  Montrose Creek Drive: McClure Place (no addresses on this street)
50'  Montrose Pond Court: McClure Place
50'  Montrose Pond Walk: McClure Place
    Muirfield Square: Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
32'  Mulberry Way:  Woodehaven
50'  Nesbitt Crossing Circle: Nesbitt Crossing
50'  Nesbitt Crossing Way:  Nesbitt Crossing
40'  Niblick Way: The Overlook (PRIVATE ROAD)
40'  Norman Circle
60' - 100'  North Berkeley Lake Road (COUNTY ROAD) - 2580-2605-2620-2625-2635-
2641-2645-2650-2670-2700-2730-2801-3101-3103-3120-3130-3131-3200-3225-
3229-3245-3270-3312-3390-3500 (*Note - 2855, 2865, 2870, 2875, 2880, and 2885
are not in the City)
40'  North Star Boulevard
30'  North Street
50'  North Whippoorwill Drive
50'  Northgate Lane:  Windsor Gate
    Northwoods Lake Court:  Northwoods Lake Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Norwood Court:  Norman Downs
60'  Norwood Way:  Norman Downs
32'  Nutmeg Drive:  Woodehaven
40'  Oak Street
    Oakdale Terrace:  Richwood subdivision
32'  Oakwood Way:  Woodehaven
60'  Old Bridge Way:  Roger’s Mill
60'  Old Coach Road:  Carriage Gate
    Old Hudgen’s Trail:  Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Old Peachtree Road – (COUNTY ROAD) 2447-2457-2467-2477-2487-2497-
2507-2517-2527-2537-2547-2596-2600-2606-2640-2675-2695-2697
    Olde Towne Parkway: Olde Towne Village (PRIVATE ROAD)
    Olde Towne Way: Olde Towne Village (PRIVATE ROAD)
    Orchard Ridge Circle: Harris Orchards @ Duluth (PRIVATE ROAD)
    Orchard Ridge Lane: Harris Orchards @ Duluth (PRIVATE ROAD)
    Paces Commons Drive: Paces Commons Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
32'  Paddington Drive:  Woodehaven
50'  Palisade Cove Drive: Palisades
50' Palisade Lake Court: Palisades
50' Palisade Lake Drive: Palisades
50' Palisade Park Court: Palisades
50' Palisade Park Drive: Palisades
50' Park Bluff Lane: Grove Park
50' Park Bluff Way: Grove Park
50' Parkbrooke Court: Willbrooke
50' Parkbrooke Lane: Willbrooke

Parkside Glen View: The Glens @ Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)
Parkridge Lane: Towne Park Place (PRIVATE ROAD)
Parkridge Pointe: Towne Park Place (PRIVATE ROAD)

50' Parcview Run Cove: Parcview North
50' Parkway Circle – 4056-4066-4159

60' Peachtree Chase: Peachtree Walk
60' Peachtree Crest Drive (COUNTY ROAD) - 3765


50' Peachtree Place: Peachtree Walk
Peachtree Road (dirt road along railroad tracks; partially closed)

60' Peachtree Walk: Peachtree Walk
60' Percival Drive: Sugarloaf Ridge (no addresses on this street)
Pickens Street: Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)

60' Pine Cone Lane: Peachtree Walk


40' Pinehurst Circle
Pinehurst Way: Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)

50' Pittard Hill Point: Pittard Hill Point (PRIVATE ROAD)

80' Pittard Road (COUNTY ROAD, no specific addresses inside City)
Plantation Trace Drive: Plantation Trace Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
Pleasant Hill Road (COUNTY ROAD) 2493, 2540, 2550, 2555, 2570, 2592, 2600, 2605, 2608, 2615, 2618, 2625, 2628, 2635, 2933, 2963, 2982, 3035 and everything else above

50' Polesdean Lane: Sugarloaf Ridge
50' Polesdean Trace: Sugarloaf Ridge
60' Postal Drive
50' Postwaite Circle: Sugarloaf Ridge
50' Postwaite Way: Sugarloaf Ridge

Prince Charles Drive: Windsor Court (PRIVATE ROAD)

40' Proctor Street

32' Quincey Lane: Woodehaven

30' Railroad Street
60'  Raven Way:  Chattahoochee Hills
50'  Regal Park Court:  Regency Park Ct (specific addresses inside City)
    3004, 3005, 3006, 3007, 3008, 3009, 3014, 3015, 3016, 3017, 3018, 3019, 3024,
    3025, 3026, 3027, 3029, 3034, 3036, 3044, 3045, 3046, 3047
50'  Regency Park Drive:  Regency Park
    Richwood Drive:  Richwood subdivision
Ridge Grove Trail: Highlands at Duluth (PRIVATE ROAD that uses Suwanee
    ZIP Code 30024)
Ridge Grove Way: Highlands at Duluth (PRIVATE ROAD that uses Suwanee
    ZIP Code 30024)
Ridge Towne Drive:  Towne Park Place (PRIVATE ROAD)
Ridge Towne Place:  Towne Park Place (PRIVATE ROAD)
40'  Ridgeway Road
50'  Risen Star Court:  Bridlewood
    River Chase Trail:  River Oaks Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  River Green Court:  River Green Business Park
110' River Green Parkway:  River Green Business Park
50'  River Green Parkway:  Chattahoochee Landing
60'  River Mill Drive:  River Mill & River North
50'  River Shoals Court:  River Mill
50'  River Summit Court:  Riverbrooke
50'  River Summit Drive:  Riverbrooke
50'  River Summit Trail:  Riverbrooke
50'  River Village Court:  Olde Towne Residences
50'  Riverwood Parkway:  Woodhaven (no addresses on this street)
80'  Roger's Bridge Road  [COUNTY ROAD – Buford Hwy to PIB] [CITY ROAD –
    PIB to Chattahoochee River]
60'  Roger's Cove:  Roger's Mill
    Roger’s Creek Court (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Romulus Drive:  Centurion Hills
50'  Roundfield Circle:  Ennfield
40'  Royal Oaks Circle:  Woodhaven (no addresses on this street)
50'  Royston Drive:  Cresswell Subdivision
50'  Ruby Falls Drive:  Chattahoochee Reserve
50'  Sautee Valley Drive:  Chattahoochee Reserve
80'  Savannah Place Drive
60'  Saxon Drive:  Norman Downs
50'  Scepter Circle:  Regency Park
50'  Scepter Drive:  Regency Park
90'  Sebring Crest:  Roger's Mill (no addresses on this street)
    Senna Road: Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Shortleaf Run:  Grove Park
50'  Shortleaf Way:  Grove Park
60-100'  Sidney Lanier Boulevard:  Chattahoochee Hills
32'  Silver Maple Drive:  Woodhaven
    Silver Ridge Court:  Peachtree Walk
50'  Soque River Drive:  Chattahoochee Reserve
    Sorrel Lane:  Sherwood Crossing (PRIVATE ROAD)
30'  South Street
50'  South Whippoorwill Drive
    Spring Alley:  South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
Spring Cove Drive:  Chattahoochee Cove (PRIVATE ROAD)
St. Andrew’s Square:  Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
St. Anne’s Court:  Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
St. Elisabeth Square:  Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
St. George’s Court:  Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
    Stanton Alley:  South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Stedman Place: Chattahoochee Hills
50'  Stonebriar Court: Riverbrooke
50'  Stonebriar Lane: Riverbrooke
50'  Stonecroft Place: Riverbrooke
50'  Stonecroft Way: Riverbrooke
50'  Stoneham Drive: Sugarloaf Ridge
50'  Stone Village Court: Olde Towne Residences
50'  Strathmore Drive: McClure Place
Summerchase Drive: Berkeley Landing Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Summercrest Lane: Roger's Mills
Summit Cove Drive: Chattahoochee Cove (PRIVATE ROAD)
80'  Summit Ridge Parkway (COUNTY ROAD)
60'  Sunrise Lane: Chattahoochee Hills
60'  Sutton Place: Forest Manor
60'  Suzanne Lane: Richwood subdivision
60'  Swathmore Lane: Howell Glen
Sweetbottom Drive: Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Tallapoosa Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
Terrah Point Drive: Lakes at Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Thayer Trace: Sweetwater Park Townhomes (PRIVATE ROAD)
The Battery: Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
30'  Thompson Street
50'  Thornbrooke Court: Riverbrooke
50'  Thornbrooke Place: Riverbrooke
50'  Timberbrooke Place: Riverbrooke
50'  Timberbrooke Way: Riverbrooke
60'  Timber Ridge Trail: Chattahoochee Reserve
60'  Tinsley Court: Whitney Park
60'  Tinsley Place: Whitney Park
50'  Toccoa Falls Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
Towne Creek Cove: Olde Towne Village (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Towne Village Drive: Olde Towne Residences
Tree Summit Parkway: Tree Summit Apartments (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Tugaloo River Drive: Chattahoochee Reserve
50'  Tulip Tree Lane: Woodhaven
Turnberry Court: Sweetbottom Plantation (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Unicoi Court: Chattahoochee Reserve
Union Park Drive: The Lakes at Sugarloaf (PRIVATE ROAD)
Valley Cove Drive: Chattahoochee Cove (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  Vicki Court: Murl-Ben
Victoria Alley: South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
60'  Victoria Way: Norman Downs
50'  Villa Brooke Court: Riverbrooke
30'  Washington Street
Wesley Plantation Drive: Wesley Plantation Apts. (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  West Lawrenceville Street
Westmoor Alley: South on Main (PRIVATE ROAD)
50'  White Owl Court: The Village at Albion Farm
60'  Whitney Park Drive: Whitney Place
60'  Whitney Place: Whitney Place
50'  Willbridge Court: Willbrooke
50'  Willbrooke Court: Willbrooke
50'  Willbrooke Run: Willbrooke
50'  Willgrove Court: Willbrooke
50'  Willgrove Way: Willbrooke
50'  Windsor Gate Run: Windsor Gate
50'  Windsor Valley Court: Windsor Gate

Revised 9/24/20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50'</td>
<td>Winsley Place</td>
<td>Barkley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60'</td>
<td>Winston Way</td>
<td>Norman Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-100'</td>
<td>Wood Acres Boulevard</td>
<td>Howell Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60'</td>
<td>Wood Acres Court</td>
<td>Whitney Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60'</td>
<td>Wood Ridge Court</td>
<td>Whitney Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50'</td>
<td>Wyesham Circle</td>
<td>Strathmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60'</td>
<td>Wynnewood Lane</td>
<td>Howell Glen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>